
Inttuductiqn

The walers ofthe Easrern halfofthe Carpalhian bas,n arc collecled and carned
I nlo the Danube b) R ivcr [isa. The catchmcnt area of lhe river is aboul I j0,000 sq.k m
and $e riler is rpproxrmatety t.000 km tong. The upp€r r€ach ofrhe riveris ?6; km
long. measured liom lhe sources (in Ukrrine) ro lhe confluenc€ wilh Rrver S.zamos(on€ of.ir\ largesr lribulcriesr. in Hungar) The botrom ol lhe Carpalhian basin was
lorm€d by alluvial deposition crcrt€d by the river. Depos,ts wer€ discharged from rhe
sunoundinS |nounlains inro rhe_Tcniary pmnonian Scn 

"hich 
had been-fitted by rhe

bets'nning of the Pleisroccne. River Trsa has an inponanr rote in lhe (edimenkl
deposition otthe Basin_

, , 
The,highe$ section ofrhe Upp€r t'isa is r rypicat mountainous region with stony

b€d. while th€ nexl secrion is in a hi y enrLonmenr. wirh gravct bcd ihe dynami\;
or warer drscharSe is considerable. lhu\ th€re is a gr€at difference in the €cotogical
condilions between *€v€s of flood in8 and low warer our now.

Th€ river's suspended matter contenl is cxk€m€ly high, €specially ar the tim€ of
the lloodst therefore its popular name is.FairTisa .

Algae play an imponant rolc in riverirc ecosystems: they produce oxygen, servc
as food foranimals. and indicar€ condirions ofand changes in th€ €nvironm;nt.
, .At sit€s near^th€.source and in lhe upper sections of rivers, attached atga€
(pcriphyton) are found subsurface as inhabiranrs of rhe planktonic environm;nl
(ps€udoplanhon, rychoplankron). Due lo bolh rh€ high vetociry of warer flow in th€
tuppe. sections of river basins, and (he high turbidity caused by inorganic parlrctes,
draloms are lhe main group of al8ae. A decrease in telocii' and/o. an increasing
nutrienl load can lead ro the dominance of oiher groups ofat;a. (for exampte grec;
algac) In th€ niddte and lower s€crions of riv€rs reat ptanktonlc ;gae
(potamoplankton) can become increasingty dominanr.

Tl|e first rcpons on algae in rhe Ukrainian seclion oflh€ Upp€r Tisa region were
$ovided by V'bados. and rhe Hungarian sccrion was observed b, Uherftovi;h ( tq? t).
Hamar {rn Ademosi er r t .  lqTT.l lamrr t9ql)  studied rhc atgolo8icat struclure ofthd
Hungaian reach.
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Algological data on the upper reach of River Tisal
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Th. Hungarian ram. ofrhe.ivff is Tisza
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Mde ol and methods

Sampl€s were taken al I I sanpling sites during a longitudinal sampling trip along
the Upper Tisa in Augusl 1996. Samples were fixed in Lugol's Iodine. Algae were
counted under an inven€d microscope. An Olympus typ€ microscop€ was used in th€
identifications.

RiverTisa has two source bmnches. One ofthem is Bila(White) Tisa (l) and the
other is Choma (Black) Tisa (2); ther€ were the first and second sampling sites. These
branches originate from the mountainous area of Ukmine. In lhe first section ofthe
river, even below lh€ confluence, the bra.ches have r€latively great dip and high sp€ed.
The third sampling site was at th€ village Rahiv (3), and the next at Delove (4). Here
we ne-arly reach th€ mouth ofRiver Vi$eu, one ofthe main tributaries ofRiv€r Tisa.
There were no sampling sites near the Ukrainian and Romanian border line. The next
site was before the mouth of River Teresva f5) and aner th€ conflu€nce of the two
rivers (6). Th€ following site was at Viskove (7), and lhe next was not far from
Vinogradiv (8). after River Rika which is the largest tributary of River Tisa on lhe
right. The next site was at th€ Ukrainian-Hungarian border atVilok which is aregularly
used intemational monitoring slation (9). Th€ two lasl sampling sites were on the
Hungarian pan ofthe calchment area of Riv€r Tisa before (at Tivadar I 0) and aner lhe
mouth ofRiver Szamos (at Tiszaszalka I l), which is th€ main tributary ofthe Upper
Tisa in Hungary.

The lotal calclunent afta of River Tisa to the mouth of River Szamos is about
l3. l?2 sq. km.

Resula Md discussion

Spccies composition

During this sludy 6 | taxa of algae were found in the u pper Tisai

Euglenophyla 5
Pyrrophyta 4
Chrysophyceae 2
Bacillaiophycea€ 25
Chlorophyta 25
Total 6l

Euglenophyta
Algae belonSing to this group are sporadic in the whole section, excepl for the

seclion below the Riv€r Szamos _iunction (Sample No. I I ) where species indicaling
pollut€d conditions app€ared (Euglena viridis, Euglcna proxima).
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Their occurcnce is sporadic in the Upper Tisa exc€pt for the seclion below the
River Szamosjunction where species (Chroomonas acuta, Cryptomona! curvata and
C. obovata) indicated eulmphicated environment.

They are rarc all along this upper parl.

R@ilariophyce@
Thc uppcr scction of Riv€r Tisa is characterized by rheophylic €lcrncnls which

indicate a clcar environm€nt, ahhough thc numb€r ofsp€cies rhal generally occur in
slreams (like Achnanthes minutissima, Nilzschia fonlicola. Ceratoneis arcus) is rather
low. Some sp€ci€s indicating modemtely polluted environments and eutrophic
condilions app.ar right bclow the sourcc (Nitzscbia acicularis Nilzschia pale4
Cyclotella meneghinian4 Navicula rhynchocephala). The precence oflhese taxa refer
to modemtcly eulrophicatcd and pollutcd tmter condilions in lhe rheophilic

The composition of diatoms in the last sample (No. ll.) indicated strongly
currophicared ahd polluted valer quality causrd by River Szamos-

The occurrcnce ofgr€en algae issporadic in th€ upper section ofth€ riv€r. Benthic
el€ments (Spirogym) occu.red sometim€s. Larg€r numbers ofgreen algal taxa could be
found only below the River Szamos junclion. Most oflhem are cosmopolitan and occur

Qtantitative chanses (fable l.)
ln the mountainous region ofRiverTisa smallnumbers ofindividuals were found

and dialoms dominated. ln ihe hilly pan ofthe s€clion th. occurrence of olher groups
ofplanclonic algae indicaied a modeBlely local contamination. As an eftecl ofRiver
Szamos,lhe lastparlofthe upp€rsection was eutrophic and pollution was indicaled by
a higher num ber of individuals (see sample l l .  in Table l . ) .

E c ol og ical co n t id. tutio n s

Th€ composition ofalgalcommuniti€s reflecl both the hydrographical prop€rties
of the river and th€ effects of allochtonous faclors like human aclivity. The
mounlainous-type h€adwaler section isclearwith local conlamination. The idding up
ofcontaminarions caused a gradually increasing slight pollulioo along the Upper Tisa.
Ycl. the Upper Tisa is one ofthe cleaJest river sections in Europe, on the basis ofthis
inv€stigation and other information-

I would like to thank my colleagre KeveT. Kiss, for his hints.
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